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SUPER-
HAIR 

<-ause you aaxlttj? If so call or 
write . for Charlotte While's free 
booklet. 222 Cutler Bldjg, or St. 3668. 
No electric needle or dangerous de-
iJilutofies are . used by Charlotte 
W.liltc in removing superfluous hair, 
If Is painless and Is removed by the 
•filtered ray'" method. One can have 
arms, face or legs treated. There are 
positively no scars left and the treat
ment is permanent. 

To give sponga.cake a nice crust, 
sprinkle a little fine granulated sugar 
over the ttyi before putting it In the 
ovc>n; this will give It a nice rich 
hrown crust. Sponge cake is excel* 

BltUZANNM 

HOLIDAYS ARE dressy 
days. At Elinor's Dress 
Shop you can get the sea-
son's Sunday night frocks 
or a aostpp)* - 41Hle—VMSO!-
sport dress, Elinor has a 
few wools that she's re. 
duced to S 10.95. if you're 

looking for some buys, here they a«c!< 
Daah right out lor there's only a 
limited number. Are you astronom
ically- inclined t If so you'll proba. 
bly be interested in the new star 
dust and moon beam dress at 111.35, 
Elinor's Dress Shop. 527 Chill Ave. 
Open evenings. 

When ouiflng-off-buttona-trdm. old. 
garments, string them in sets, or run 

If nt flavored with one-third cup of j them on a large safety-pin. and they 
orange Juice 
an orange, 

and the prated rind of 

*£ 
7 m i 

AN OLD FASHIONED 
Thanksgiving dinner I* be* 
Ing served' at Crissy's Tea 

.Room, 232 Chill Ave. (Op
posite Rugby Ave.) on Thanksgiving 
Day from 1 p. m. to 7 p. m. for 76c. 
lt!s.-,ne.w fashioned, to dine out- on 
tsuch a day. Did you know that hero 
you can entertain your club for"as 
low as 26c per person. By reserva-
lion only Gen. 7136-W. 

Baked beans will be more attrac
tive and digestible if a teaspoon of 
Klnger U added to them before bak
ing.— • -•- -• -

SHOPPING DAYS may be 
really pleasure days If you 
arc wearing the Vitality shoe 
sold by the Genesee Bootery, 
Genesee Stl at "Brbnson Xvof 

They're good looking but better still, 
they are the essence of comfort. 
Price $3.95 and J4.9S. Open evo-
flogs. '„, _, 

Celery and lettuce are always 
ready for sprvtng If they are cleaned 

-•immediately on arrival and--"kept 
jniied in a damp cloth or in waxed 
paper in \the. refrigerator. v 'r-'f*.' * ; 

*• DO YOP KNOW that the 
/jJr^*Ci)iidfenT8 sfibp. 2Sii Alex

ander St., has Its own 
workrflomB? They'll make 
up the dress of your choice 
In any color combination. 

Children love the Idea' of having a 
shop entirely devoted to themselves. 
Mothers like It top. 

j ^ ADVANCE NEWS: 
/ fin nil T h e week-end' spe-
XAJUIMJU- cials at the Edith El-

& lis Shop. 38 East 
Ave., will be pecan brittle, black 
walnut brittle, and Rochester creams. 
Their chocolates come already 
packed but you can have them as
sorted 11 you deaire. , Then tiierc's 
their evening dinners. Suzanne sug
gests that you dine there this eve
ning or any other evening. 

^ ARE "YOU SHOE 
/ 2 ^ CONSCIOUS? 

A / ^ t l ^ L w Don't forget, even 
£t^Jm l f you're not, oth-

M^^RM ers are. A pair of 
^ ^ J < # black lizard in -the, 
t B a f l k ^ popular ,4-^eyeiet 

tie t&a't Suxanne 
saw at the Lloyd Shoe Parlors would 
make any f<5bt look trim and neat 
The Lloyd Shoe Parlors are located 
at 348 Meigs St. (Near Monroe) and 
are open evenings. -•*•>-

In all sorts of salad dressings and 
mayonnaises a dash.of chill sauce or 
catsup^ chopped pickle, grated cheese,^ 
or green of red peppers add many 
seasonings at once. With a. good 
foundation salad dressing, you can 
have a variety of dressings by adding 
any of these relishes. 

OPPORTUNITY IS rap; 
ping at your door, or Is 

i t knocking? Anyway, 
you'll save i»0% by hav

ing your reupholsteriftg wank done 
by H. J . McGnlre. Cali Glen. 1325-W 
today and l e t him give you at* estl-
sfiate on - reupholstering that eomv 
fortable but terrible looking chair. A 
complete line of the latest samples 
are available to choose from. 

• - Salad really should be ,** much of 
a staple article or diet as meat or 
pie, for the American diet needs the 
dlversincitlon and lightening that a 
salad gives. 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Devotions 

tRAV£LJ|rlS $EEK 

By THE HRV. WIUIAM ApoincnTv;, e. »&,*«, 
(Written txctitsn'tb for Uu<Catholic Courier, official liocfttn Nttw/wfvr, by 

father DoHerty, Ktdenpiorist HBttr t* c large; of Vie Novtm of Wtdntsiiayt el 
St Josephs Chunk beiny coitdtKled m hem af Our Lrndy #f fVr/rtwf Hiljf «M 
'in firffinrntifin for the Frntl nf lit, f W t n i / ^ f r i f < " ^ ( . ^ f i T . » , ' ) 

will be readyfor use again. 

CLIMAX a busy shopping 
day with a/Jftiner at thei 
Nook Restaurant. 14 
Ulbutt Street. Inexpensive 
dinners i3Qc,_.plato,__60c 
dinner* of a la carte ser

vice) are sorved here every evening 
from S p -m- to 7 p.. m. Plannlng~any 
special holiday entertaining? If so. 
catt Mam 3313 and arrango to h\ve 
your party at the Nook's Annex# a 
will save you worry and bother. If 
you can't make It for dinner, try 
dropping for lunch, the ir food has 
made history. ^ > 

A man, a woman and a baby were about to set out on a long 
aad perilous journey, The last "rays of the Oriental sun had long 
since set behind the hills, and deepest night had cast ,its sable 
gloom over the sleeping: hahilet. Into" the darkness this family 
would go, facing; the confines of a strango, unfriendly land. Their 
intrusion would be that of unbidden guests. As fugitives they, 
must seek the'hospitality of unwelcoming hoame8, 

As they departed from that hal- of t h e wearying journey Nothing 
lowed shrine they called "Home"*.] must happen to th«*e "dear cliarg** 
their eyes did not turn back with entrusted (o him by God. 
longing, lingering, regrets. They.' A t * HlOfifHHl 
were Intent upon the future with Its- Resardlfiss of his untiring efforts 
"BtWSd.up secrets of sorrow and ' to avoid the evil clutches of banditry, 
hardship. This group of three were j tradition felts us that tlii Holy Vam-
not leaving of their own accord, yet . ! tiy w^as ane© »ppr«liended. B«f6ra 
It was not a harsh command that bad' tlioin, slowly emerging from a deep 
aroused them from their tranquil; ravine was a group of rough-looking 
dreaming, but an imperative warntag! uncouth character*, S^ielf Itadtr ap-
had unveUod the future. Into their] proaehlng vtewed th« Holy TJhrte, 
homo had comi; a tnossens-er'bearing ;• Marjr and Josepli stood motionlws, 
the news of itnpendlns dRnger. • nlartned and tn terrot, Tt>« SlMpIpj 
"Arise" h e bade t h e gray-hatred pa- Child wa« cuddlsd t o Mary'a ftifht-
triarch, ''take t h e child and huUnod bosom. Th» robbtr jraatd o« 
mother and fly into Egypt and bc^thotu. Thoughta of blood and gold 
there until I shall toll the*, for they, faded from h i t mind. This deftac*. 
se^k the .Chili to„dej(!roy;.^Jni.''..„_! JoHljcoiipTo. ;i» . .pOJaOSIIi lgM 

•a«;!!iii.ijirji~jjiii 

Rochester Diocenn Council of the N«tion«l 
Councili jgf CatKolfc Women 

Office; IMO Cohan!b«« Civic C5«rt*t, SQ Chestnut Strttt 

4 ***** ivift** *t <tw^»m i 
m i*% -*wi% r̂tnat v i p i 

9Tfi|t% nmmU t f !W»-lMiy« iTffllW 

Aunouawnifttt of fi»»h«brDii)«-
•Ma Itenibafa ot Nlrtomal QOiamitte* 
of me Nation*,! Councft ot Q»thol»o 
WOHUHV t$i t̂ t* flOlttWS f e w *ol. 
low*: . 

I%Hilly KttueaUOtt—Mr*, toul* A. 
Whalen. 

Oirla' W«Uar*-*-»U« Mlfy Loulw 
aalltgan, 

lmmi»ratlon--l*r*. John Q'Dono. 

Industrial J»roW»m«~Mr*, John 
l*mpl»isr. 
-jWMKmal Catlwlle M*Ha\ of Bo«il»» 

Sertice-^SIr*^ M, & K*O|[B» 
Rell*tou» Education.«»Ml** >l«ty 

Mono, 
Parent-Teaehpr A*»ocliOloii»w*4t»it: 

John M^ 8>oley. 
Study Olub* «* Hn, gttfly | t . 

O'DonnsU, 
Btpnsw^tiatlQft w* Ilia* Cwol*W 

iluth Ooran of Bhiflra,' . ' '' 
fUt automdtlciilly co'AtUUilH 

then coiumtttt* httmlMir* chalrm*» 
of, ih»s« 4ip«im«ttt*-JK ik* «^eh«*. 
ter Diocwan <3oVinBil Ott»« if;. C 
Q . - W , "'• . . . • . ' . - , • . • . . 

^ht-aan)^»- nf-tltatfMi' 

H 

Hears lactate*. 
It was -noHli&-thuusht--of-flowing 

blood; it was not the fear of a mon-
arcji'a wrath that quickened the old 
nt&n't moving It was his soul's 
reverence tor thb dictates o f His Ood, 
that mad* him gather his wife and 
"cKfia, ii'&~~ lead thorn to* "unknown 
lands. 

Strangely. Ood seemed t o have con
fided the safety o f llio Holy Family 
merely to tho unstable providence of 
human prudence.- There was no a n 
gel thore t o guide them aa tho Arch-. 

THE -—BROTMAN FURj 
CO. of 1282 Clinton Ave.j 
N. will make a stunning] 
Jacket from your old fur 
coat for $12.50. They're 
In vogue. If you haven't 

anyTold fur around, you can have a| 
new one made t o measure very rea-, R 

sonably Drive out or call Main'._ ,._ , „ _ _ „ „ . , . . . . ..... .„ ... 
S49BW. They also do expert glazing, j 
cleaning, rellnlng. and general fo-j 
pair work. 

DO YOU HAVE 
prob!ems?~Herers*ajaotu* 
Hon. The k Pino Tree 
Food Shop;: 470 Court 
St., always carries a 
large assortment of do-
UciouB rcoo¥ies lor^Yei'. 

Special prices are given on large or 
ders. Theft, they've an English ten 
cake which keeps Indefinitely. It's 
handy to have around when unet . 
pectcd guests* drop In. You'll like 

i h e i r brownies at 30c a doz. 

"WHAT A 
'beautiful now 

as ho travelled t h e unknown waysu 

There was no star to lead--them-aa 
the one that had traced a golden 

{pathway for the Mngl. There Wax 
no guide o n this Journey t o pick the 
safest ways escept the prudcuce of 
Joseph atwl,,hi» tovo for the"Mother 
and Child. 

Ovor the hills anil through the 
Valleyu of Palestine they plodded. 
Naturally, they must use- the most 

travel by nijtlit tli»y muit b« Iu«U 
tlvo*; towering hi* lane* h* offtrad 
Joseph lili band and ltd th« traval' 
lers to Ida own rock-built fortr*** 
noar-by. there ha f#d and lod«<Kl 
tlioin tor tho nliht. On the morrow 
they jtet out ones again and faced the 
fiirdjihips be tFeff flight' 

Their nlow plodding f**t cam* to a 
halt at a place all-Upestritd with 
holy mi'inories. Did I -mr before that 
no KtildliiB^spIrll ymt\ With; th*»T 
I'orlsap* | w u mlttalMA. fm Wt* b 
rarely k)nd. and ehaac* mora oftin 
foots u* But aome klfd liaad direct 
ed ttaeni to Bethlshtttt ft)f it was 
liiurc fortunately, th.*y jolntd a ear* 
fan t o Egypt. • 

Wo iihall not follow th«m tcroaa 
Urn burning aapds, a6r grieve With 
cicEtt as tiiey sight the plundering 
iiatnfmds of the tleserr', because We 
hnow thoy temerged front those daft-
gem- safely. They1 reached their exile 
unit remained there until the angel 
innounrwl t o tlmm—tho—death-—of 

Reservations 
For Catholic Women'* 

Pinner for Bishop 
Over four hundred r***r*attoM 

hava.heaa r«*l¥«4 ter...tho... *WW' 
which is belBg tottdtrod by th* C*th. 
olle Women'* Otub.itt honor of th« 
H0*t H*v, ArehbWwi! Mward 
Moonay, 0,P., Bt«hbp of Rooh**t«r, 
on Tueaday avaning, Jiov,.tU at Oft-
lumbu* Ball Jloow. Riwifiratio** 
have eloaad, but Club wsmhefa who 
aro not attwdtag th* dlnatr at* in
vited to oom* In latat *n* occupy 
neat* in th* baUony, 

A «ra«*tul 4»«*B»*»*Bt ot J0W*M 
for th* »p«»»ter,* M « *n**W t*W«» 
I* b*lng j»»an»i«« hy Mr*. l#o l \ 
SitnpMh'* eommttt** eompoMd of 
Mn. 6. » , Oawon, Mr*. W»U«r Cox, 
Mr*r Pr*ak JB* D«av*Bport^M». J6a> 
ward A. Hanovtr and Mrs. John h. 
K**«**<- Mu*l*Wlll b* tur*Uh*4-by 
a trio of piano, violia »*d; '•*»«. 
Dlnn*r Will b* **r**4 pronipily at 
* * V * B . 

At the Club Houa* a*xt w**1ti 
Wodnaaday avanln*:, th* Chorus 

meat at i:00 p. m. 

Ing commltt*** la the Dloccaan Oqu»i 
Oil* *«* o(.oj|Mrjj|Bf jihlaJJuttttLotJ. 
th* Hochwtai «0*n*ry. Council will 
b« publlshtd nwt wsek. * 

unfrequented routfis. those tnont re ilcrort and toarto thorn return to the 
moic from the dwellings of mdn. for | nliufterlng hills of Natareth. 
retnoniber. ft sa'vagc monarcli wasj Since that evor-memorable Journey 
seteklng that Child lo destroy it. [of tbe Holy Family. unrenielnber«d 
Whtht thej jgere fugtuves from htaj c»nturtea ha"v? Jonmiwi KCTOSS ttto 
sword, therefore, they must be mind world. Each century has left a tok 
ful that the arm of his realm was 
long and far-reaching. iL'ntll they 
had out-distanced it. they had to hold 
fast to the rugged mountain paths. 

suite, Peggy, t where even the Spies of Herpd were 
thought you] unlikely to be. 

iMi of its iiHMdng. Secrets have fallen 
Irons the lip* of Nature, giving man 
a clae to IJie.wohtler* that wer* hid
den within her treaaure^vaultn. 

Travel Now Different 
Today, we travel differently than 

wars only go-' But own there in (he lonely mo«is- did the Sea cf God Himself. Sp*«d 
Ing to .have tains and unpeopled glen* «»Uw dan^ Ing over (he unswerving rails; gild 
the old one re- gers lurked. Many a time a chill j Ing ailong the pleasant highways a* 

upholstered." "That's just What I fear gripped the watchful Jbsoph'si they enfold thBaigb-wrdant hill* and 
did, my dear, but Disbrow St Kofahl freart u ns listened to the cmckios j colored Iand*cap*i; thieving from 
certainty surprised even me. Telljof twtgg around him, Secaus^ hejtiio Siftll t6« liltherld Unmolested 
Mable to call Main 45^0 and they, knew that In the solitude of the tor-j highways of the air, we begin and 
wi?i bring ornt beautiful large sam-.eais were hidden bands of treacher- end <jur joameying la eofofort and 

P 
OF INTEREST to every 
woman!: _^The MHdMarlei«oTins."erirttHttloirtr 
Beauty Shop gives a *ham* 
poo and inger wave com
plete for 50c. just around 

the corner from Main, 82 S t Paul 
•St., 626 Case BIdg. Main 3774. 

if' 
Never put a pie In the oven and 

forget it—It often needs turning to 
let an even brownessv . Burned pie 
eruat leave* a 0*4 tJ*it« fia the 
•tnouth. On the other hud, if the 
oven Is not hot enough, the fat will 

. rt*!t"air*iftttf1ttTSme^ 
ing it bud. 

pies for that comfortable old suite ous robbers. With what careful 
she wants reuphoistered." [solicitude did he approach apparent-

' • "- |ly friendly caves that seemed to of-
If the maid gives fe>r rest and refuge-from the fatigue* may 
notice just tell her 

In pleasure.—JKho of u* think back 

LAUNDRY 

to tfte hardships of Old World travel; 
who of ui -reflect-that wbittt mode* 

change travel Will never be 

you are starting next week to use 
Tatlock Laundry Service. Wc guar
antee that will cure most servant 
troubles. ' Ask about our four ser
vices. Math 3291, 

• 
HAVE YOU HAD lunch 
yet at the Pine Tree Cof
fee Shop? It's just a 
healthy jaunt but East 
Avenue, luncheons are 

40c and 50c. Dinners 6.5c and 75c. 
They're open Sundays' too from 1 
p. m. to 8 P- m," Pine Tree Tea 
Room and- Coffee Shop, 140 East 
Ave. 

In addressing a letter to the older 
o f two people who bear the same 
nam* is it ever proper to write '<Sr." 

Never, The older has the right to 
the name. The younger is distin
guished by being called "Jr ." 

To whbnt' does one address Sowers 
sent to a funeral? 

They should be addressed to the 
head of the'household, the chief 
mourner. However it Is permissible 
to send them to the person that you 
know best. 

- - — ' ,- ••• r — — i — « y -

A large store calendar may bt 
used to remind one of the different 
anniversaries and birthdays that 
should not be neglected. Write on 
the different dates straight through 
the year and then they automatically 

A list Of drugs On hand in the 
medicine cabinet alphabetically ar
ranged should be tacked inside the 
door. Then when a bottle of box la 
emptied it can be replaced immediate. 
ly to meet ordinary emergencies. 

•*-iConvert the disearded piano stooj 
tato.a ctoveaieat dressing table chair: 
by eevcriag it with . an ,' attraettv* 
cushion and valance of .cretonne, it 

iimm te the atlrron Iras* th* 

say, 
"spend the night," 

mean it. 
a twin studio coach 
with daytime lounging luxury 
or night time sleeping comtorf. 
mneMpring mattress. . . 3 kapok pillows 
...unlimited selection of new coverinp 
. . . use « double or twin beds. 

i 5 0 

* 

^futW 
53 eaat * avenue m •K*- *onW rnthtr H r a m * Urtm w d i s i M 

tiM* iihtiw-fjiaafft »f furniture f«s |» l«« l« 

i . i w . ^ l « r . , M | » * - ^ ^ . ^ I >'>i|^|Wll'»t*sl»—igt 

If A llttt* l*m«lL j*l** It JAltat It* 
th* wtt*f u»»d t«r >**tt*g mpnm ' 
will *»*k«- th* aaatrv uoskM* anit 1 
m»* att tftlt* of fat or hti. 

*»*i).i( Ni* jg«b(s»* i t ._ ^ 

^ii^fisw^iiiiiik^wi*"; **» 
_ _ o^, ^ ^ 

Our wom*n are urged to mi th* 
-artic)*^^oop«^pn^l(t*^twrM4-
FOW*?," on p* |* *i)t, th* *4H»H*l 
W«*:4»MhM**tt*-*Mh»^jpH0UC 
COVnilR und*r th* e»rt«oa. Thl* 
artlal*. taken from Oatholle Aeti*n, 
th* oraeUl or*aa ot th* N*tl**al 
Catholic Wslfar* Confsr«*e*, *tr*s**». 
the Importance of ooopsratioa aad 
describes the progr*** b*i*f atad* by 
th* National Couaelt et C*t»oli* 
Worn** towards th* «o*l of cooper, 
ail** and solldarlly a* d*MO**tr«t*d 
at th* at. Paul Conv**tlo»t. 

Our w*«a« will b« Httta Utlttv 
•*t*d in th. spltadld Ml(*rt*l I* TM« 
COMMONWKAI* Of KflVtMlHMe IltH 
*ntltl»d "ValUnt Worn**," and a* 
*dltorlall»th*NoT*s*a>*t:OA5'MOUI 
WORLD p*rt*l»i»g u o*r aatloaal 
eonvtatlo*; ~~— 

iMPOMfA r̂r xotica 
Put to th* op**lng of the Oathell* 

JhrU*a»* Library at th* OolimhW 
CWIe 0**«r i t hash*** *******ry t* 
malt* a ehaag*. In th* time of th* 

3Chut»day. ...«URlt*k_,tbf S.'««E j«oj»Q4rJjt«^l«gjrf_ih*_J^ 
DM«*ry Council. H»r*tofor* It hM 
b**a M th* fourth I^ldiy of th* 
•wath, 1* futur* talk wsetfag will 
be h*ld o* th* fourth Tustday, which 
tbi* mo»th fall* o* No»*»fc*r St. 
.•9PM mwlfllpwtn'b* e*41*4-hjr,th* 
Rocht*lsr D*«mry Counell pr*«ld**t, 
M». Richard 3, XlUHarrli, t* th* Jt 
hrary on th* gromn «o*f-ot th* Co
lumbus Chic Centsr at i f l l p, m 
Th*s* iaonthly MMttnia of th*. 
lto«h**t*r Dwnsry Co**«U ar* *p** 
to alt Csthollc wosata. 

Group m**t* with Mr*, John il' i*-
ble tor vocabulary wo*k fbllowtd by 
a book review. 

Friday evening, th* Uluiojn Group 
a«w for th* R*d Cro** at Ii0» p. m 

Holt***** for th* Wrlday »«*rnoott 
card and t*a party -till*-*••*• ar*: 
Mr*. B. Kdward 8W**inl*r, ehtir-
man, Mn. Wlltlkw Cfctta^ Mr*. Ar* 
thur Ha«k, Mr*. Joha Byrn*. 

neglJtration* ar* inow being r*. 
ceived at th* Club Ho«»* for a *Ik* 
week Friday *vehlng el**« In Con-
tracr" llrldg*^ fpV—b*|ltti»*r*^ -Mr*. 
John C. Curtin, Instructor, 

Hanctlfy the Week , 

Hnnda-y:~A«itst at; Mass with devo
tion. Offor it for i l l the poor aouts 

fa purgatory. 
Monday: Pray tor the souls of youf 
departed relatives. ^ 
Tuesday: Pray for Hie soulsoTalT6*e-
parted priests, • 
Wednesday* Pray for th* *ou!s -of 

your departed friends. 
Thursday: Pray for Hi* souls of th* 

departed members, of th* congro-
gatlon to which, you btrtong. 

Friday: Pray for ail th* poot »oul* 
who are moil la mei sf prfyeri. 

R4xbd*^NoTittar 
llV|j^|ML*rIla^Bal 

- • <* ^ ^ ^ J ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

3% 

'» 

m 
Do YOU Ntfc! 6IFOCAl4^ 

pfwerib* tK« proowf Urm* tor y^ur i f f , 
COndiuOfi* iTlWrl. 'bnrlj Wt • JtWNNBt̂ ffttil-̂ — — 

- — : tOiili :—r-" — ' ,• ; '•'•'•• '•* 

W. .). IIKKI:) A W 4 M M ^ A A # A ^&UM î*j]k^MH*̂ ^ *̂i* 

Twqim9mt wffMfJn<| /***• *f) 
Tfcr t ^ cornrforr M N I 

without iU danger*? J*oit Catholics 
realise this becauas thoy bear about 
with th*m *ofli*JjlM*flil medal of a 
saint or Other. Couiitlwa plac* flielf 
faith in th* protection of th* Christ* 
be*r*r, g t Christopher. May fh»i In
spiring faith continue and increase, 

It ha* been my pleasant experience, 
however, either to earn* in contact 
with, hear about or r*ad of those 
who** confidence In th* protection 
Our Mother of Perpetual Help on 
their travels ha* been singularly re* 
warded. 

Many Petition for gaiety 
Countless petition* for a sattiour* 

ney conSttntly arls* to h*r Throi 
and constantly they are. answered. 
Terrible accidents avefttd; unavoid
able wreck* escaped from unharmed; 
little things that appear (light to us, 
perhaps, but monumental favor* to 
those to whom they are granted, like" 
tho favor granted to a cou.pl* travel
ling to a distant city. The husbahTT 
was driving and the wife sitting next 
to hint was holding th* fund* that 
the trip required. They w*r* in her 
purse. For some reason Or other she 
Opened the door and closed It. Mile* 
upon miles they travelled, until 
something went wrong with the ear. 
They determiped to *top^ne*Hr_ the 
u*Al faiinliouse and' fnfMttgate the 
trouble. The man got out Brad it 
and went Into the house tor informa
tion. Coming to the car again he 
noticed, the 4>ur»* -oaMh* running \ 
bo*rd. Me thoutht hi* Wife just 
dropped it. Naturally, he told her to 
be a little more careful, She was 

| speechless because she knew the last 
time she bad opened the door was 
hundred* ofrnttie* farther back, 

To u», no doubt, that It only an 
insignifteant thtiiyg. To then* It was 
everything. They would have be«n-
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penniless upon their arrival bad not 
Our-itother of - Eerp^tna^JB*lp-4**tt 
asked tb join them on that trip and 
protect them on their Way. i t was 
her heartfelt gratitude to Mary that 
caused this client to reveal this. It 
was only a minor incident of that 
trip only one of the smaller evidences 
of Onr lady** protection. Perhaps I 
should have chosen one of the other 
more startling favor* to rtutt* httt 
little things have a fascination Of 
their own. Sometimes th*f. reveal 
deeper depths or love asd gratltade 
than greater things do—like little 
gift* that pass b*tw««a two loving 
fri*a«f. 
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